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MegaSporeBiotic |   60 Capsule Bottle

LEARN MORE

MegaSporeBiotic is the first 100% spore-based, broad-spectrum probiotic clinically shown to
improve leaky gut in just 30 days. Spore-based probiotics are considered much more effective
than conventional probiotics on the market because they are designed to survive through the
harsh gastric system, colonize, and increase microbial diversity in the gut. This unique all-spore
formula effectively reconditions the gut by increasing microbial diversity and encouraging the
growth of key health-promoting, commensal gut bacteria. MegaSporeBiotic boasts a 5-year
shelf-life, does not require refrigeration, and maintains efficacy during antibiotic therapy.*

Adults and children over 5 years of age: Start with 1/2 or 1 full capsule with a meal and
slowly increase using the following protocol:
Week 1: Take 1 capsule every other day
Week 2: Take 1 capsule daily 
Week 3+: Take 2 capsules daily
Children under 5 years of age, please consult with your healthcare practitioner.

Videos & Webinar
[Webinar Replay] RHT Product Spotlight: MegasporeBiotic with Microbiologist Kiran
Krishnan
The Microbiome Series [Free Webinar Series!]

Link to Blog Posts
MegaSporeBiotic: Everything You Need to Know About the World's Best Probiotic
Amazing New Study Shows Liver-Protective Potential of MegasporeBiotic
Total Gut Restoration: Recondition, Reinforce and Rebuild Your Microbiome
Practitioner's #1 Supplement: How I Came To Love MegaSporeBiotic

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megasporebiotic-60-capsule-bottle/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/rht-products/megasporebiotic/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/webinar-replay-product-spotlight-megasporebiotic-with-kiran-krishnan-2/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/microbiome-series/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/megasporebiotic-everything-you-need-to-know-about-the-worlds-best-probiotic/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/amazing-new-study-shows-liver-protective-potential-of-megasporebiotic/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/total-gut-restoration-recondition-reinforce-and-rebuild-your-microbiome/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/megasporebiotic-the-worlds-best-probiotic/
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MegaPre |   30 Servings

MegaPre is the first Precision Prebiotic
supplement that can effectively diversify
your gut microbiome without feeding
potential pathogens. Prebiotics are
essentially dietary fibers that cannot be
digested or absorbed by the human
digestive tract but instead feed the bacteria
living in your gut. These complex fibers feed
beneficial bacteria, but they can also be
utilized by harmful bacteria. Research
shows that the ingredients in MegaPre can
help support a strong immune system
through the production of short-chain fatty
acids (SCFAs), which can subsequently
stimulate intestinal cells to produce a
protective compound known as Î²-defensin
that can help to keep the gut microbiome in
balance.

Dose Instructions
MegaPre (Powder): Ages 2+: Start with 1-2
scoop daily with or without a meal for 1
week, then increase to 1 scoop daily with or
without a meal, or as directed by your

Videos & Webinar
[Webinar Replay] Gut & Microbiome: The
Foundation of a Resilient Immune System with
Kiran Krishnan [Part 1 and 2]

healthcare practitioner. Mix powder with 16 oz or
more of cold water, or blend into your favorite
smoothie. For children under 2 years of age,
please consult with your healthcare practitioner.

MegaPre (Capsules): Ages 2+: Start with 3 capsules
daily with or without a meal for one week, then
increase to 6 capsules daily with or without a
meal, or as directed by your healthcare
practitioner. If child cannot swallow capsules,
simply open capsules and empty contents into
food or drink. For children under 2 years of age,
please consult with your healthcare practitioner.

Link to Blog Posts
MegasporeBiotic: Everything You Need to Know
About the World's Best Probiotic
Total Gut Restoration: Recondition, Reinforce
and Rebuild Your Microbiome

LEARN MORE

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megaprebiotic/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megaprebiotic/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/gut-microbiome-immune-system/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megaprebiotic-capsules/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/megaspore-everything-you-need-to-know-about-the-worlds-best-probiotic/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/total-gut-restoration-recondition-reinforce-and-rebuild-your-microbiome/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/megaprebiotic-2/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/megaprebiotic-2/
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MegaMucosa is formulated to REBUILD a healthy mucosal barrier. MegaMucosa contains
dairy-free immunoglobulins clinically shown to support a healthy immune response in the
mucosa and a state-of-the-art flavobiotic clinically shown to support microbial diversity and
alleviate barrier dysfunction, otherwise known as leaky gut. The mucosal system is one of the
most important immune barriers sering as the interface between the human body and the
outside world. The dairy-free immunoglobulin concentrate supports healthy digestion,
neutralizes environmental toxins, and helps to REBUILD protective intestinal barriers.
MegaMucosa contains four key amino acids that play an important role in the production of
intestinal mucosa include: L-proline, L-serine, L-cysteine, and L-threonine. These four amino
acids contribute to thicker and healthier mucosal barriers.

Dose Instructions
Ages 2+. Take 4 capsules daily with or without a meal, or as directed by your healthcare
professional.

Videos & Webinar
[Webinar Replay] RHT Product Spotlight: MegaMucosa with Microbiologist Kiran
Krishnan
[Webinar Replay] RHT Live Webinar w/ Microbiologist Kiran Krishnan

MegaMucosa |   30 Servings

MegaMucosa - Everything You Need to Know About Rebuilding a Healthy Mucosal
Barrier
Total Gut Restoration: Recondition, Reinforce and Rebuild Your Microbiome
[Webinar Replay] Gut & Microbiome: The Foundation of a Resilient Immune System
with Kiran

Link to Blog Posts

LEARN MORE

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/webinar-replay-rht-product-spotlight-megamucosa-with-microbiologist-kiran-krishnan/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/kiran-krishnan-feb2020/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/megamucosa/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/total-gut-restoration-recondition-reinforce-and-rebuild-your-microbiome/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/gut-microbiome-immune-system/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megaprebiotic/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/webinar-replay-rht-product-spotlight-megamucosa-with-microbiologist-kiran-krishnan/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
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HU58 High Potency Bacillus Subtilis

Bacillus Subtilis HU58 is a friendly bacterial spore was discovered in a healthy human gut.
HU58 is a rugged spore that can withstand extreme pH levels, high temperatures,
dehydration, antibiotics, pressure, radiation, and even the harsh environment of the digestive
tract. It can also produce over 12 targeted antibiotics of its own, which makes it particularly
effective at balancing gut flora. HU58 can be taken with MegaSporeBiotic to support; healthy
gut flora balance, healthy digestion,healthy response to food, and healthy gut response in
conditions with intestinal inflammation.

Dose Instructions
Week 1: Take 1 capsule per day, during or after any meal.
Week 2: Take 2 capsules together, during or after any meal.
*HU58 can be taken at the same time as MegaSporeBiotic or with a different meal. Do not
double your dose. If you miss a dose, skip the missed dose and start with your next
scheduled dose.

HU58 : Everything You Need to Know About a High-Potency Dose of Bacillus Subtilis

(High Potency Probiotic)  |  60 Capsules

Videos & Webinar
Kiran Krishnan on Gut Infections, Natural Anti-Microbials, Natural Yeast (Candida)
Solutions & More
[Webinar Replay] Acid Reflux, H. Pylori, Ulcers & Upper GI Solutions with Kiran
Krishnan [Part 2]

Link to Blog Posts

LEARN MORE

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/hu58-high-potency-probiotic/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/hu58-bacillus-subtilis/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/webinar-replay-kiran-krishnan-on-gut-infections-natural-anti-microbials-natural-yeast-candida-solutions-more/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/acid-reflux-h-pylori-ulcers-upper-gi-solutions/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megaprebiotic/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/hu58-bacillus-subtilis/
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RestorFlora is the first probiotic bacteriotherapy product combining three of the most
well studied probiotic strains to create a dual-action approach to maintaining a healthy
intestinal environment. The combination of Saccharomyces Boulardi, Bacillus Subtilis
HU58, and Bacillus Clausi is a friendly probiotic yeast and probiotic bacteria that offer
comprehensive flora support to maintain a healthy intestinal environment. RestorFlora is
used to curb digestive issues associated with antibiotic use providing support of a
balanced intestinal flora, overall intestinal health, and healthy bowel movement.
RestorFlora aids in digestion helps control harmful bacteria overgrowth, detoxifies the
intestinal tract, reduces inflammation, and supports immune modulation in the digestive
tract.

Dose Instructions
Ages 3-5: Take 1 capsule daily by opening capsule and mixing powder into food or as
recommended by your healthcare practitioner. 
Ages 5+: Take 1 capsule twice daily with a meal or as recommended by your healthcare
practitioner.

Videos & Webinar
LIVE Webinar: Vitamin K2 - Essential & Often Overlooked + Introducing
MegaQuinone!

RestorFlora |   50 Capsules

MegaQuinone K2-7: What you need to know
Vitamin K2: Often Ignored and Misunderstood Powerhouse of Health

Link to Blog Posts

LEARN MORE

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/restorflora-spore-yeast-probiotic/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/live-webinar-vitamin-k2-essential-often-overlooked-introducing-megaquinone/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/rht-products/megaquinone-k2-7/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/vitamin-k2-often-ignored-and-misunderstood-powerhouse-of-health-2/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megaprebiotic/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/restorflora-spore-yeast-probiotic/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
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MegaQuinone is formulated with vitamin K2 playing a role in calcium and glucose
homeostasis and is not found in sufficient quantities in the Western diet. Dozens of
published clinical studies have shown that vitamin K2 halts bone mineral density loss,
especially in older women and can reduce arterial calcification commonly known as
plaque. Studies have also demonstrated the important role of vitamin K2 in supporting
healthy cell turnover and mitochondrial function. Recent animal studies indicate that
osteocalcin increases insulin secretion and sensitivity, reduces blood glucose, and
decreases visceral fat in both genders, as well as enhancing testosterone production in
males.

Dose Instructions
Ages 3-5: Take 1 capsule daily by opening capsule and mixing powder into food or as
recommended by your healthcare practitioner. 
Ages 5+: Take 1 capsule twice daily with a meal or as recommended by your healthcare
practitioner.

Videos & Webinar
LIVE Webinar: Vitamin K2 - Essential & Often Overlooked + Introducing
MegaQuinone!

MegaQuinone |   60 Capsule Bottle

MegaQuinone K2-7: What you need to know
Vitamin K2: Often Ignored and Misunderstood Powerhouse of Health

Link to Blog Posts

LEARN MORE

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megaquinone-60-capsule-bottl/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/live-webinar-vitamin-k2-essential-often-overlooked-introducing-megaquinone/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/rht-products/megaquinone-k2-7/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/vitamin-k2-often-ignored-and-misunderstood-powerhouse-of-health-2/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/rht-products/megaquinone-k2-7/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megaquinone-60-capsule-bottle/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
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Mega IgG2000 is a dairy-free immunoglobulin concentrate that supports healthy digestion,
neutralizes microbial and environmental toxins, while improving gut barrier function. Unlike
other milk-derived immunoglobulins on the market, Mega IgG2000 is derived from bovine
serum, making it lactose-free, casein-free, and Î²-lactoglobulin-free. This unique alternative to
bovine colostrum supports a healthy mucosal immune system by decreasing unfavorable
immune activation in the mucosal layer, lowering toxic burden and strengthening gut barrier
function. The serum immunoglobulin in Mega IgG2000 has been the subject in over ten
published human clinical trials on inflammatory and infectious bowel conditions.

Dose Instructions
Ages 2+. Take 4 capsules daily with or without a meal, or as directed by your healthcare
professional.

Videos & Webinar
Replay: What Are "SBIS" (IgG) And How Can They Give Your Digestions and Immune
System a Break?
[Webinar Replay] Gut & Microbiome: The Foundation of a Resilient Immune System
with Kiran Krishnan [Part 1 and 2]

Mega IgG2000 |   120 Capsules

MegaIgG2000 - Everything You Need to Know About This Dairy-Free Immunoglobin
Concentrate Supplement

Link to Blog Posts

LEARN MORE

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megaigg2000/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/igg-replay/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/gut-microbiome-immune-system/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/megaigg2000/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megaprebiotic/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/megaigg2000-clinical-research/
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Dose Instructions
Ages 8+: Take 1-2 capsule(s) before a meal, or as directed by your healthcare practitioner.

Videos & Webinar
[Webinar Replay] Acid Reflux, H. Pylori, Ulcers & Upper GI Solutions with Kiran
Krishnan [Part 2]
[Webinar Replay] Acid Reflux, H. Pylori, Ulcers & Upper GI Solutions with Kiran
Krishnan [Part 3]

MegaGuard |   60 Capsules

MegaGuard: Acid Reflux, H. Pylori, Ulcers & Upper GI Solutions
Link to Blog Posts

MegaGuard is a novel digestive aid that combines clinically-studied and highly concentrated
licorice polyphenols, scientifically validated extractions of artichoke, and high potency ginger
to promote normal digestion, regulate stomach acid, balance H. pylori levels, and reduce
occasional digestive discomforts such as gas, bloating, and indigestion. When used in
combination with other MicrobiomeLabs products, MegaGuard offers comprehensive
gastrointestinal support from the stomach all the way to the colon. MegaGuard combines
these three powerful herbs to provide unique and comprehensive digestive support, bowel
regularity, and gastric protection. Bile production is stimulated, cholesterol levels are more
balanced and gastric mucosa is protected. Benefits also include balancing H. Pylori levels,
accelerating gastric emptying and soothing nausea.

LEARN MORE

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megaguard/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/acid-reflux-h-pylori-ulcers-upper-gi-solutions/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/acid-reflux-h-pylori-ulcers-upper-gi-solutions-3/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/megaguard/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/megaguard/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/megaguard/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/


Gut-Specific Fish Oil |  60 Capsules

LEARN MORE
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Gut-Specifc Fish Oil Supplement (formerly MegaOmega) is the most comprehensive, full-
spectrum fish oil scientifically formulated to support a healthy gut microbiome with a
superior ratio of EPA, DHA, and the â€œforgottenâ€� DPA, as well as naturally-occurring
metabolites called pre-resolving mediators (PRMs) shown to support a healthy immune and
inflammatory response. MegaOmegaTM is specifically formulated with higher EPA content
than DHA content in order to support a healthy gut. EPA is the most powerful omega-3 for
supporting gut health and is well-documented for its ability to protect intestinal mucosa and
reduce oxidative damage in the gut. DHA is most known for its beneficial impact on brain
health. DPA, also known as the "forgotten fatty acid," has the ability to increase EPA and DHA
tissue status and also supports a healthy gut by reducing pro-inflammatory cytokines and
macroscopic damage.

Dose Instructions
Ages 8+: Take 2 softgels daily with a meal, or as directed by your healthcare practitioner.

Videos & Webinar
[Webinar Replay] Gut & Microbiome: The Foundation of a Resilient Immune System
with Kiran Krishnan [Part 1 and 2]
Webinar Replay] RHT Live Webinar w/ Microbiologist Kiran Krishnan

MegaOmega: Everything You Need to Know
Link to Blog Posts

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megaomega/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/megaomega-everything-you-need-to-know/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megaomega/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/gut-microbiome-immune-system/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/megaomega-everything-you-need-to-know/
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FODMATE is specifically formulated with a one-of-kind blend of enzymes to
help support the breakdown of FODMAPs in food. FODMAP stands for
Fermentable Oligosaccharides, Disaccharides, Monosaccharides, and Polyols.
FODMAPs are fermentable fibers such as sugar alcohols and "short-chain"
carbohydrates that are poorly absorbed in the digestive tract. You can use this
enzyme supplement in tandem with a short-term low FODMAP diet while
identifying and addressing the root cause of why usually beneficial nutrients
like FODMAPs are causing your digestive upheaval. FODMATE helps overcome
occasional digestive issues without the need for a complicated, restrictive diet
and promotes continued consumption of nutrient-dense, antioxidant-rich,
plant-based foods. This product improves restrictive diet compliance by
minimizing frustration the challenges of a FODMAP diet as well. 

Does Instructions:
Take 2 capsules with a meal

Note: This enzyme blend is intended for short-term use while still consuming a
diversified diet. It is not intended to be used long-term but instead as part of a
gut restoration program. It is designed to break down fermentable (i.e.,
prebiotic) fibers, it should not be taken alongside prebiotic supplements
(including MegaPre).

LEARN MORE

FODMATE |   120 Capsules 

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/fodmate/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megaprebiotic/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/fodmaps-made-simple/
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MegaMune supports the precise function of both the innate and adaptive branches
of the immune system using a triple-action formula that can help maintain healthy
immune function for any time of year. MegaMune ingredients have antioxidant
properties and help diversify the gut microbiome that helps balance both adaptive
and innate health.  The added combination of green tea extract and fruit polyphenols
promotes microbial diversity within the powerful gut microbiome. MegaMune
provides comprehensive immune support that targets the immune system both on
the cellular level and within the microbiome to support a solid immune foundation.

Dose Instructions
Ages 12+: Take 3 capsules daily with or without food, or as directed by your healthcare
practitioner. Children under 12 years of age, please consult with your healthcare
practitioner.

Videos & Webinar
[Webinar Replay] Natural Immune Support (Winter Edition!) Webinar with
Microbiologist Kiran Krishnan

MegaMune |   90 Servings

The Immune Trio
Link to Blog Posts

LEARN MORE

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamune/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/webinar-replay-natural-immune-support-winter-edition/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/megaomega-everything-you-need-to-know/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamune/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/megamune-everything-you-need-to-know/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
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MegaViron is a comprehensive immune supplement formulated with potent herbs
possessing antioxidant properties for seasonal immune support.  MegaViron offers a
well-rounded approach to immune support because each herbal ingredient helps
maintain a specific set of cellular tasks and is designed to be taken as a 15-day
protocol to maximize short-term efficacy whenever you need it most. Healthy
immune function involves a balance of inflammatory and anti-inflammatory
cytokines. The combination of herbs helps support this balance in the immune
system. 

Dose Instructions
Ages 12+: Take 3 capsules twice daily with or without a meal for 15 days or until
supply runs out. Intended for seasonal use. For children under 12 years of age, please
consult with your healthcare practitioner.

Videos & Webinar
[Webinar Replay] Natural Immune Support (Winter Edition!) Webinar with
Microbiologist Kiran Krishnan

MegaViron |   90 Capsules

The Immune Trio
Link to Blog Posts

LEARN MORE

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megaviron/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/webinar-replay-natural-immune-support-winter-edition/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/megaomega-everything-you-need-to-know/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megacidin
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megaviron/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
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MegaCidin is a next-generation throat spray that contains a unique combination of
ingredients clinically proven to support overall immunity. MegaCidin harnesses the power of
probiotic spores along with the highly effective herbal mixture known as BiocidinÂ®. The
probiotics in MegaCidin, Bacillus subtilis HU58, and Bacillus coagulans (SC-208), are
scientifically shown to support a healthy immune system by reducing inflammatory cytokines
and producing protective compounds like Î²-defensin. Probiotic throat sprays are shown to
support healthy oral immunity in children.  Combined with the immune-supporting functions
of Bacillus subtilis HU58 and Bacillus coagulans SC-208, MegaCidin is a preferred, all-natural
remedy for healthy immune function.

Dose Instructions
Ages 5+: Spray 1-3 sprays towards the back of the mouth 2-3 times per day or as directed by
your healthcare pratitioner.

Videos & Webinar
[Webinar Replay] Natural Immune Support (Winter Edition!) Webinar with
Microbiologist Kiran Krishnan

MegaCidin |   60 Servings

The Immune Trio
Link to Blog Posts

OTHER INGREDIENTS: 60% alcohol (potato and/or cane
source), vegetable glycerin. Contains walnut.

LEARN MORE

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megacidin/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/webinar-replay-natural-immune-support-winter-edition/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/megaomega-everything-you-need-to-know/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/megacidin-everything-you-need-to-know/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megaguard/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/


LEARN MORE

Dose Instructions
Dissolve 1 sachet (2g) per day in liquid and swallow.
30 sachets = 60 grams For use for one month.

© 2022 REBEL HEALTH TRIBE

Free from GMO, lactose, and fructose
Formulated in a friendly powder format to easily mix into drinks
Supports the removal of unwanted elements in the gut
Think of it as a deep clean for your insides

MegaMetalliQ™ is a dietary supplement powered by SmartGuard™ technology and designed
to support the body’s natural processes for eliminating certain unwanted elements in the body.

Videos & Webinar

Coming Soon!

MegaMetalliQ |   30 Sachets

https://www.rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megametalliq
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/hclguard
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
https://www.rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megametalliq
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Probiotics for pets have remarkable abilities to support digestive health,
particularly in dogs, and work with the animal's immune system to maintain
overall function. Ingredients in this formula have been used to treat dogs with
digestive symptoms like constipation and diarrhea, as well as dogs infected by
parvovirus. Research highlights that probiotics like FidoSpore are effective, safe,
and a cost-effective way to keep your pet healthy. As an added bonus, FidoSpore
is enhanced with defatted grass-fed beef liver extract added for flavor and aroma. 

Dose Instructions
Dogs & Cats: Add 1 capsule to your pet's food once daily, regardless of weight.
Capsule can be opened and sprinkled onto food or consumed whole.

Videos & Webinar
[Webinar Replay] RHT Live Webinar w/ Microbiologist Kiran Krishnan

Fidospore Probiotic |   30 Capsules

FidoSpore - Everything You Need to Know
Link to Blog Posts

LEARN MORE

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/fidospore/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/kiran-krishnan-feb2020/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/fidospore/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megacidin
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/fidospore-everything-you-need-to-know/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/


Dose Instructions
Regular: 2 per meal 3x per day
Anti-Aging: 2 per meal 3x per day, 2 before bed
Banged up: 4 per meal 3x per day, 4 before bed
Flare up: 6 per meal 3x per day, 6 before bed

LEARN MORE
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HoloZyme Activated Enzymes reduce occasional gut related complaints including gas,
bloating, loose stools, undigested foods, tummy pain, and cramping. Digestive enzymes
are special molecules that speed up the breakdown of food into usable nutrients. When
properly activated, some of these enzymes are absorbed into the body and help support
a healthy immune system. This formula is fast acting with a 100% effective range of pH
1.7- pH 11.0.  HoloZyme is an all natural patent-proven formula with zero fillers, clinically
supported by several research studies.

Videos & Webinar
Wellness Vault Spotlight Webinar: HoloZyme for Optimal Digestion with Steve
Wright
[Webinar Replay] Digestive Enzymes: A Powerful Tool for Optimizing Your
Digestion

HoloZyme |   180 Capsules

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/holozyme/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/h2-elite-molecular-hydrogen/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/holozyme/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/wellness-vault-spotlight-webinar-holozyme-for-optimal-digestion-with-steve-wright/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/webinar-replay-digestive-enzymes-optimize-digestion/


LEARN MORE

Dose Instructions
Adults take 1 Softgel up to three times per
day with food or as directed by your
health pracitioner.

© 2021 REBEL HEALTH TRIBE

Supports leaky gut healing
Encourages regular bowel movements
Soothe histamine and mast cells

Tributyrin-X is a revolutionary Professional Grade Postbiotic. This formula works to improve
sleep, increase energy, reduce bloating, and enhance microbiome diversity. Tributyrin-X™ is the
ultimate post-biotic that uses Multi-modality gut healing technology, including 99.9% pure
tributyrin inside patent pending PXRcap™ that protects it from the stomach. No smell. No
additives. Non-GMO.

Videos & Webinar

[Webinar Replay] Digestive Enzymes: A Powerful Tool for Optimizing Your
Digestion

Tributyrin-X |   90 Softgels

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/h2-elite-molecular-hydrogen/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/tributyrin-x/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/tributyrin-x/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/webinar-replay-tributyrin-breakthrough-molecule


LEARN MORE
Dose Instructions
Adults take 1 Softgel up to three times per
day with food or as directed by your
health pracitioner.
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Supports regular bowel function
Improves hair, skin, and nails 
Helps reduce G.I. bloat, pains, & upset

HCL Guard™ is a biomimicking stomach support supplement designed to improve your bowel
movements, soothe bloating, optimize digestion speed and create stronger hair. Unlike other
stomach acid support, HCL Guard+™ has a prokinetic, intrinsic factor and healing herbs all in
one holistic capsule. This this powerful trio of ingredients help support a healthy immune
system and absorotion of key nutrients. Non-GMO & no fillers.

Videos & Webinar

[Webinar Replay] Stomach Acid: The Key to Less Bloating, Constipation, and
Heartburn

HCL Guard |   120 Capsules

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/h2-elite-molecular-hydrogen/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/hclguard
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/hclguard
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/webinar-replay-stomach-acid-key-to-less-bloating-constipation-heartburn
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For general health maintenance: Take two capsules (360mg) daily with dinner or before bed. 
For stress, healing, or confirmed deficiency: Start with two capsules before bed and increase
to 4 capsules per day for 12 weeks and then drop back to maintenance dosage. Always re-
test your red blood cell magnesium (RBC) markers to verify.  Always monitor your
magnesium levels with your health provider.  

Dose Instructions

© 2021 REBEL HEALTH TRIBE

Purity: ZERO fillers or unnecessary ingredients (peace of mind)
Strongest dose per capsule (fewer pills to swallow)
Gentle on the gut, no upset stomach or loose stools
Super bioavailable form of magnesium
Supports 600+ critical functions in the body
Glycine provides added gut and brain supportive benefits

Magnesium-HP™ is designed to restore your magnesium levels quickly and effectively without
irritating your stomach or introducing any unnecessary ingredients. Plus, it contains added gut
and brain health benefits from the amino acid glycine. Together this form of magnesium allows
you to support a better body, brain, and microbiome.

Magnesium-HP |   60 Capsules

Videos & Webinar
Coming Soon!

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/h2-elite-molecular-hydrogen/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/magnesium-hp
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/magnesium-hp
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/magnesium-hp
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Fibrenza is an advanced blend of 13 powerful systemic enzymes that are specifically
formulated to supplement the body's ability to dissolve fibrin, cleanse the blood, detoxify the
body, and maintain a healthy inflammation response. These functions are the cornerstones
of many anti-aging regimens. Fibrenza has been formulated to provide maximum body-wide
benefit by using the highest quality pharmaceutical grade enzymes and technologically
advanced delivery system, without the use of phthalates or harmful chemicals and solvents.

Dose Instructions
Fibrenza is best taken on an empty stomach with water (at least 45 minutes before meals or
60 minutes after meals).

Suggested Use: Take 2 capsules, twice daily. Your healthcare provider may also recommend
an activation dosage of 4 capsules, twice daily for the first two weeks.
Advanced Therapeutic Dosage: Take 4 capsules, twice daily. Your healthcare provider may
recommend higher doses.

Videos & Webinar
Introducing Fibrenza: The World's Most Complete Systemic Enzyme Product! LIVE
Webinar!
Fibrenza Series: Parts 1-9
Deep Dive Into Systemic Enzymes | Catalysts of Health & Vitality

Introduction - Introducing Fibrenza: The World's Most Complete Systemic Enzyme
Product! LIVE Webinar!

Link to Blog Posts

LEARN MORE

Fibrenza
Available in 240 Capsules or 60 Capsules

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/fibrenza-240-capsule-bottle/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/introducing-fibrenza-worlds-complete-systemic-enzyme-product-live-webinar/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/fibrenza-series-1-protease/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/deep-dive-into-systemic-enzymes-catalysts-of-health-vitality/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/fidospore/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/?s=fibrenza
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/rht-products/fibrenza/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/fibrenza-240-capsule-bottle/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/fibrenza-trial-size-60-ct/
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Molecular hydrogen tablets produce millions of tiny nanobubbles that flood the body
with nature's purest antioxidant. Mild yet powerful, it can support metabolism, energy,
detox, cognitive health, and a balanced inflammatory response. At 5x Higher
Concentration H2 Elite, offers a profound 10ppm of molecular hydrogen per 500mL of
water. Unlike many hydrogen tablets, H2 elite does not need a closed container and
dissolves in less than two minutes for fast-acting, free radical quenching replenishment.*

Dose Instructions
Drop one tablet in a cup of pure water (12-16 oz) wait for the tablet to dissolve. Stir if
necessary, drink immediately, repeat up to 3 times daily.

Videos & Webinar
[Webinar Replay] Molecular Hydrogen 101: The Most Abundant Element in the
Universe & Your Health

H2 Elite Molecular Hydrogen
Available in 30 Tablets or 60 Tablets

LEARN MORE

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/h2-elite-molecular-hydrogen/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/molecular-hydrogen-101/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/h2-elite-molecular-hydrogen/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/molecular-hydrogen-101/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
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Dose Instructions
Take 2-4 pumps by mouth as needed. Hold in mouth 30 seconds before swallowing. Repeat
to desired dosage or as directed by a healthcare professional. Take on an empty stomach,
at least 10 minutes before meals. If pregnant, breastfeeding or planning to become
pregnant, consult your physician before use.

© 2022 REBEL HEALTH TRIBE

Vegan
Tested Soy Protein Free
Tested Non GMO
Tested Allergen-Free
Quicksilver Delivery System

Quicksilver Scientific has created a formula using liposomes to aid in better absorption of
GABA. Combined with L-theanine, the formula’s goal is to allow for optimal nervous system
support and aid in the brain's everyday stress response. 

Videos & Webinar

Coming Soon!

Liposomal 

GABA + L-Theanine |   50 mL Pump

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/h2-elite-molecular-hydrogen/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/liposomal-gaba-with-l-theanine/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/liposomal-gaba-with-l-theanine/
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Dose Instructions
Serv. Size: 0.2 mL (1 Pumps) 
Take 1 pump as needed. Hold in mouth 30 seconds before swallowing. Repeat to desired
dosage or as directed by a healthcare professional. Take on an empty stomach, at least 10
minutes before meals. If pregnant, breast-feeding or planning to become pregnant, consult
your physician before use.

© 2022 REBEL HEALTH TRIBE

Fast-Acting Liposomal Delivery
Sleep Through the Night
Minimize or Eliminate Groggy Side-Effects

Quicksilver Scientific's Liposomal Melatonin is intended to optimize the uptake of melatonin
in a convenient and adjustable 1 oz pump bottle. Making it accessible to raise or lower dosages
conveniently and discreetly on your travels. 

Videos & Webinar

Coming Soon!

Liposomal Melatonin |   30 mL Pump

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/h2-elite-molecular-hydrogen/
https://www.rebelhealthtribe.com/product/liposomal-melatonin
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
https://www.rebelhealthtribe.com/product/liposomal-melatonin
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Single-serving power shots for fasting-acting support against seasonal
immune challenges. Standardized Haschberg elderberry and high doses
of vitamins C, A, D, E, and K1/K2 combine to help strengthen the body's
natural defenses when you need them most. Immune Charge + serves as
an aid for health disruptions & supports respiratory health with Vitamin C
& E. The advanced liposomal technology bypasses the typical absorption
barriers of these key ingredients and begins circulating in the body as
soon as it hits the tongue.*

Dose Instructions
Take 1 shot daily, or as directed by a your healthcare professional.

Immune Charge+

Immune Charge+® Box
Link to Blog Posts

LEARN MORE

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/immune-charge/
https://www.quicksilverscientific.com/all-products/immune-charge-box/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megacidin
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/immune-charge/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
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Dose Instructions
Take 12 pumps daily. Pump onto a spoon to consume. May be mixed into a beverage of your
choice and can be taken with or without food. Store in a cool, dark place or refrigerate after
opening. Do not freeze. Avoid oral contact with the pump dispenser to preserve freshness.

© 2022 REBEL HEALTH TRIBE

Supports the body's ability to respond to stress
Supports a balanced mood 
Reduces stress and anxiety

Intended to be consumed, Cymbiotika’s Adrenal Supertonic is designed to help manage
stress levels and the many bodily systems negatively impacted by increased cortisol.

Videos & Webinar

Coming soon!

Adrenal Supertonic |   2.0 fl oz Pump

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/h2-elite-molecular-hydrogen/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/hclguard
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/adrenal-super-tonic/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/adrenal-super-tonic/
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Dose Instructions
Take 1 pouch daily. Best taken on an empty stomach at least 20 minutes before food. This
formula can be taken any time of the day. 

© 2022 REBEL HEALTH TRIBE

Contains powerful antioxidant properties that combat premature aging
Enhances energy metabolism
Promotes gut health

Cymbiotika’s Glutathione formula is designed to protect the body from free radicals and
maintain proper cellular health. Intended to increase energy and provide reinforcements
against environmental impact. 

Videos & Webinar

Coming Soon!

Glutathione Complex |   25 Pouches

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/h2-elite-molecular-hydrogen/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/glutathione/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/glutathione/
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Dose Instructions
Take 1 pouch daily. Squeeze contents of pouch into mouth or stir into your favorite
beverage. Best taken in the morning or before exercise, as this formula may increase
energy levels. It can be taken with or without food. Store in a cool, dark place or
refrigerate after opening. Do not freeze. Avoid oral contact with the pump dispenser to
preserve freshness.

Boosts cognitive function
Increases focus and alertness
Calms central nervous system

To help combat cognitive decline Cymbiotika’s Golden Mind is formulated to help
enhance communication between the gut and the central nervous system.

Videos & Webinar

Coming Soon!

Golden Mind |   30 Pouches

© 2022 REBEL HEALTH TRIBE

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/h2-elite-molecular-hydrogen/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/golden-mind-nootropic
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/golden-mind-nootropic
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Dose Instructions
1 pouch (15 mL) daily. Squeeze entire contents of pouch directly into mouth or stir into
your favorite beverage. Store in a cool, dry place or refrigerate after opening. Do not
freeze.

© 2022 REBEL HEALTH TRIBE

Support healthy aging
Boost collagen production
Support a healthy immune system

Cymbiotika’s Liposomal Vitamin C is formulated to provide antioxidants that aid in immune,
collagen, and aging functions.

Videos & Webinar

Coming Soon!

Liposomal Vitamin C |   30 Pouches

LEARN MORE

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/hclguard
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/liposomal-vitamin-c/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/h2-elite-molecular-hydrogen/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/hclguard
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/liposomal-vitamin-c/


LEARN MORE

LEARN MORE

Dose Instructions
1 pouch (15 mL) daily. Squeeze entire contents of pouch directly into mouth or stir
into your favorite beverage. Store in a cool, dry place away from direct sunlight.

© 2022 REBEL HEALTH TRIBE

Magnesium L-Threonate may help with the following:
Boost brain power
Balance mood and calm central nervous system
Improve memory

Cymbiotika’s Liposomal Magnesium L-Threonate was developed by a team of scientists at
MIT which has been shown to increase brain magnesium levels much higher than any other
form of magnesium. Magnesium is an essential mineral that is required for 80% of the body’s
metabolic functions. In the United States, approximately 65% of all adults are magnesium
deficient. Magnesium deficiency contributes to many chronic conditions including heart
disease and loss of cognitive function.

Videos & Webinar
Coming Soon!

Magnesium L-Theronate |   30 Pouches

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/hclguard
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/h2-elite-molecular-hydrogen/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/magnesium-l-threonate
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/liposomal-vitamin-c/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/magnesium-l-threonate
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Dose Instructions
0.5 - 1.0 grams per day and 1.0 - 2.0 grams for athletes. Dosage may be
increased according to your needs. Can be taken daily, in the morning or at
night. Using the small scooper, measure out your desired dose of Shilajit resin.
Place into a cup of warm water, tea or coffee to dissolve as a healing elixir.
Store: Keep in a cool, dark place or refrigerate after opening. Do not freeze.

© 2022 REBEL HEALTH TRIBE

Supports overall health
84+ minerals that promote healthy DNA and bodily functions
Improves brain function

Cymbiotika’s Shilajit Black Gold Live Resin, is a complex mineral nutrient
sourced from high elevations in pristine parts of the world. Containing 84+
minerals, this pure Shilajit Resin is rich with fulvic acid, humic acid, vitamins,
enzymes, tocopherols, bioflavonoids, antioxidants, and metabolites for your
body. This is the most powerful adaptogen on the market, and contains the
highest gold content in the world.

Videos & Webinar
Coming Soon!

PurBlack Shilajit

Ingredients
Pure Live Raw Shilajit Resin, 333 ppm
Elemental Gold, 100 ppm Elemental Silver

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/h2-elite-molecular-hydrogen/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/purblack-shilajit-resin/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/purblack-shilajit-resin/
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Dose Instructions
15-20 sprays twice a day*
Rub onto clean skin of the torso, chest, arms, legs, or feet. Avoid sensitive areas. Avoid
contact with clothing or other lotions until fully absorbed.
Store in a cool, dry place.

© 2022 REBEL HEALTH TRIBE

Supports joint and muscular health
Promotes relaxation and symptoms of anxiety
Reduces inflammation

Topical Magnesium Oil Spray is a highly concentrated topical form of magnesium created
by Cymbiotika; designed to alleviate joint and muscle inflammation and release the anxiety
that comes with pain. 

Videos & Webinar
Coming Soon!

Topical Magnesium 

Oil Spray |   3.4 fl oz Spray

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/h2-elite-molecular-hydrogen/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/topical-magnesium-oil-spray/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/topical-magnesium-oil-spray/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/topical-magnesium-oil-spray/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/topical-magnesium-oil-spray/
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Dose Instructions
As a dietary supplement, take 3 capsules twice per day with meals, or as
recommended by your healthcare practitioner. 
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Dairy Free
Nut Free
Vegetarian/Vegan
Advanced Liver Health Benefits
Promotes the Natural Detox of the Liver, Kidneys, Lungs & GI Tract
Powerful Blend of Extracts, Antioxidants & Nutrients

EcoNugenics has formulated ecoDetox to enhance detoxification of the liver,
kidneys, lungs and GI tract. Using a blend to help support cellular energy and
oxidative stress. 

Videos & Webinar

Coming Soon!

EcoDetox |   90 Capsules

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/h2-elite-molecular-hydrogen/
https://www.rebelhealthtribe.com/product/ecodetox
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
https://www.rebelhealthtribe.com/product/ecodetox
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Dose Instructions
As a dietary supplement, take 2 capsules, 1-2 times per day before meals, or as
recommended by your healthcare practitioner.  
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Dairy Free
Nut Free
Vegetarian/Vegan
Promote Optimal Glucose Levels
Reduces Sugar Cravings
Supports Optimal Metabolic Function

EcoNugenics has formulated ecoMetabolic to aid in healthy glucose and cholesterol
levels, allowing our bodies to perform at optimal metabolic function and fight sugar
cravings.  

Videos & Webinar

Coming Soon!

EcoMetabolic |   90 Capsules

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/ecometabolic/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/hclguard
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/ecometabolic/
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Dose Instructions
As a dietary supplement, for intensive support take 2 capsules on an empty
stomach or as recommended by your healthcare practitioner.
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Dairy Free
Nut Free
Vegetarian/Vegan
Advanced Detox and Defense Against Pesticides
Contains Organic Icelandic Kelp
Provides Energy and Vitality

Exposure to pesticides and other agricultural and environmental toxins is
inevitable. EcoNugenics has formulated Glypho Detox to eliminate these toxins
that sore up and release them from the body. 

Videos & Webinar

Coming Soon!

GlyphoDetox |   60 Capsules

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/glyphodetox/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/hclguard
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/glyphodetox/
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Dose Instructions
6 capsules = one serving
Published research and decades of clinical use shows enhanced results with each additional
serving (up to 3 servings per day for a total of 15 grams). As a dietary supplement, for
maximum support, take 6 capsules 3 times per day, on an empty stomach. For maintenance
support, take 6 capsules once per day, on an empty stomach, or as recommended by your
healthcare practitioner. 
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Dairy Free
Nut Free
Vegetarian/Vegan
Optimal Aging
High-Performing Cellular Activity
Immune Balancing

EcoNugenics has formulated PectaSol for those who strive for longevity. Designed to
support the aging cellular processes overtime to reassure long-term health and aging. 

Videos & Webinar
Coming Soon!

Pectasol Capsules |   270 Capsules

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/pectasol-capsules/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/hclguard
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/pectasol-capsules/
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Dose Instructions
1 serving per day (4 Tablets).
Take apart from food (30 minutes before or 1.5 hours after).
For higher does of PectaSol, take capsules or powder.

© 2022 REBEL HEALTH TRIBE

Dairy Free
Nut Free
Vegetarian/Vegan
Inflammation Response
Tissue Repair
Immune Support

EcoNugenics has formulated PectaSol for those who strive for longevity. Designed
to support the aging cellular processes overtime to reassure long-term health and
aging. 

Videos & Webinar

Coming Soon!

Pectasol Chewable |   120 Capsules

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/h2-elite-molecular-hydrogen/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/pectasol-chewables/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/pectasol-chewables/
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Dose Instructions
1 scoop = one serving
Published research and decades of clinical use shows enhanced results with each additional
serving (up to 3 servings per day for a total of 15 grams). As a dietary supplement, for maximum
support, take 15 grams per day (3 scoops) in 2-3 divided doses, mixed with liquid, on an empty
stomach. For maintenance support, take 1 scoop per day, mixed with liquid, on an empty stomach,
or as recommended by your healthcare practitioner. 
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Dairy Free
Nut Free
Vegetarian/Vegan
Derived from the pith of citrus fruit peels
Breakthrough Aging Technology
Optimizes Immune Responses

EcoNugenics has formulated PectaSol for those who strive for longevity. Designed to
support the aging cellular processes overtime to reassure long-term health and aging.  

Videos & Webinar

Coming Soon!

Pectasol Powder |   30 Servings per Jar

Unflavored | Lime Infusion

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/h2-elite-molecular-hydrogen/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/pectasol-powder
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/pectasol-powder
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Dose Instructions
Adults take 1 capsule 1-2 times daily with meals or as directed by your health care provider.
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100% vegan
Supports a Healthy Inflammatory Response
With Black Pepper to Aid Absorption
Powerful Plant Profile of Turmeric's Valuable Properties

Curcuma NF-kB: Turmeric Supreme represents full Curcumin Synergy™. Our unique
formulation creates a powerful whole plant profile of Turmeric’s valuable properties.* Curcuma
NF-kB: Turmeric Supreme provides more Curcumin per capsule than other members of our
Curcuma NF-kB family of products. It may be taken alone or combined with one of these
targeted formulations.

Videos & Webinar

Coming Soon!

Curcuma NF-kB: 

Turmeric Supreme | 60 Capsules or 120 Capsules 

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/h2-elite-molecular-hydrogen/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/hclguard
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/curcuma-nf-kb-turmeric-supreme/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/curcuma-nf-kb-turmeric-supreme/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/curcuma-nf-kb-turmeric-supreme/
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Dose Instructions
Adults take 2 capsules in the morning. For additional support, take 2 capsules in the afternoon.
Rhodiola should not be taken by individuals with bipolar disorder. Not for use during pregnancy or
lactation. If you have a medical condition or take medications, please consult with your healthcare
practitioner before use. Use only as directed on label.

© 2022 REBEL HEALTH TRIBE

100% vegan
Supports a Healthy Inflammatory Response
Unique Combination of Pure and Potent Extracts
Provides Nourishment to the Adrenals

Maintaining a healthy stress response is necessary for overall health and wellbeing. Supporting
the systems that aid the body in reacting and normalizing as stress occurs is critical in
maintaining a healthy response to stress. HPA Axis Daytime Maintenance provides
nourishment to the adrenals, with a unique combination of pure and potent extracts.

Videos & Webinar

Coming Soon!

HPA Axis: 

Daytime Maintenance | 60 Capsules or 120 Capsules 

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/hpa-axis-daytime-maintenance/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/hclguard
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/hpa-axis-daytime-maintenance/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/hpa-axis-daytime-maintenance/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/hpa-axis-daytime-maintenance/
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Dose Instructions
Adults take 2 capsules daily in the morning or as directed by your health care provider. For
short term use, for 6 to 8 weeks. Then transition to HPA Axis Daytime Maintenance.

© 2022 REBEL HEALTH TRIBE

Revives Healthy Energy And Stress levels
Vegan
Combines Pure and Potent Herbal Extracts

Occasional exhaustion and stress are a combination seen all too often in modern life. HPA
Axis: Homeostasis combines pure and potent herbal extracts that approach and address
these concerns holistically.

Videos & Webinar

Coming Soon!

HPA Axis: 

Homeostasis
|   60 Capsules

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/h2-elite-molecular-hydrogen/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/hpa-axis-homeostasis
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/hpa-axis-homeostasis
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/hpa-axis-homeostasis
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/hpa-axis-homeostasis
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Dose Instructions
Adults take 2 capsules daily in the evening after dinner, or as directed by your health care
provider. Best results obtained with long term use. Not recommended during pregnancy or
nursing without consulting with your health care provider prior to use.

© 2022 REBEL HEALTH TRIBE

Gentle, calming & peaceful support at night. 
Nourishes the adrenals while you rest.
Maintains Stress Response Systems
Vegetarian

Sleep is the most important time for the body to heal and repair. Gaia’s HPA Axis: Sleep Cycle
is formulated to make sure you get a restful night sleep so the body healthily responds to
stress in the morning. 

Videos & Webinar

Coming Soon!

HPA Axis: 

Sleep Cycle
|   120 Capsules

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/hpa-axis-sleep-cycle
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/hclguard
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/hpa-axis-sleep-cycle
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/hpa-axis-sleep-cycle
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/hpa-axis-sleep-cycle
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Dose Instructions
Adults take 1 capsule once daily. Benefits build over time.

© 2022 REBEL HEALTH TRIBE

100% vegan
5X strength: each capsule =2,500 mg of dry mushrooms
Hot water and dual extracted mushrooms for optimal bioavailability, absorption, and
digestibility
Support Mental Performance, Cognition, Focus, and Nervous System Health

With benefits that include better cognition and focus, Gaia’s Lion Mane Mushroom is
formulated to support brain health and neurological functions. 

Videos & Webinar

Coming Soon!

Lion's Mane Mushroom |   40 Capsules

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/h2-elite-molecular-hydrogen/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/lions-mane-mushroom
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/lions-mane-mushroom
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Dose Instructions
1 capsule once a day with or without food.

© 2022 REBEL HEALTH TRIBE

Porcine derived peptide blend
Special Formation of Porcine Derived Peptide Blend
Supports Cognitive Health and Well-Being
Integrative Peptides in the Neuro and Cognitive Space without a Needle

A special formulation of porcine derived peptide blend brings the highest standard in quality
and safety to support cognitive health and well-being. Similar to other porcine neuro peptides
such a Cerebrolysin, which is administered through injection, CerebroPep™ marks the
entrance of Integrative Peptides into the neuro and cognitive space without a needle.

Videos & Webinar

Coming Soon!

CerebroPep™ |   30 Capsules

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/h2-elite-molecular-hydrogen/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/cerebropep/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/cerebropep/
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Dose Instructions
Clinical trials show 1-2 capsules before exercise increases endurance strength and stamina.
Take in the morning and if needed, repeat in the afternoon. For an energy boost, take 1 capsule
of each High ORAC, Fructo Borate and Phyto Power.*

© 2022 REBEL HEALTH TRIBE

Intelligent healthy booster
Unique combination of plant-based Ultra Minerals and Apple Extracts
Plant-based, Kosher, Gluten free, Organic, and Non-GMO ingredients
One capsule a day for energy and endurance

BioImmersion’s Energy supplements use plant-based minerals and apple extracts to help aid
in the production of ATP. By increasing ATP, the formula is intended to help increase energy
and endurance. 

Videos & Webinar

Coming Soon!

Energy |   60 Capsules

https://www.rebelhealthtribe.com/product/energy
https://www.rebelhealthtribe.com/product/energy
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
https://www.rebelhealthtribe.com/product/energy


LEARN MORE

Dose Instructions
2 capsules daily without food or between meals or as directed by your healthcare practitioner

© 2022 REBEL HEALTH TRIBE

4-6-fold increase of glucosinolates
High sulforaphane potential
100% concentration of organic broccoli sprouts

The High ORAC Synbiotic by BioImmersion: Forward Thinking ™ is designed to manage
changes of the microbiome in the GI Tract following antibiotic care. This formula is designed to
help ease the uncomfortable symptoms and inflammatory responses that might follow
antibiotic treatments. 

Videos & Webinar

Coming Soon!

Glucosinolates &

Sulforaphanes
|   60 Capsules

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/h2-elite-molecular-hydrogen/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/glucosinolates-and-sulforaphanes/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/glucosinolates-and-sulforaphanes/


LEARN MORE

Dose Instructions
2 capsules daily without food or between meals or as directed by your healthcare practitioner

© 2022 REBEL HEALTH TRIBE

Berry Extracts and Fruit
Calming and Rejuvenating
Anti-Inflammatory

The High ORAC Synbiotic by BioImmersion: Forward Thinking ™ is designed to manage
changes of the microbiome in the GI Tract following antibiotic care. This formula is designed to
help ease the uncomfortable symptoms and inflammatory responses that might follow
antibiotic treatments. 

Videos & Webinar

Coming Soon!

High ORAC Synbiotic |   60 Capsules

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/h2-elite-molecular-hydrogen/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/hclguard
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/high-orac-synbiotic
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/high-orac-synbiotic


LEARN MORE

Dose Instructions
1/2 to 1 teaspoon daily or as directed by your healthcare practitioner. 

© 2022 REBEL HEALTH TRIBE

Comprehensive anti-aging formula with advanced nutritional properties
Formula based on the science of longevity
Provides measured servings of high active nutrients
Plant-Based, Organic, Kosher, Free of Gluten, Dairy, and Natural Flavors

BioImmersion’s No7 Systemic Booster is a supplement formula designed to aid in the
body’s defense and repair systems. Using nutritional strategies to help with the energy
level inconsistencies that often come with chronic illness or morbidities acquired as we
age. 

Videos & Webinar
Coming Soon!

No 7 Systematic

Booster
|   30 Servings per Jar

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/h2-elite-molecular-hydrogen/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/no-7-systemic-booster/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/no-7-systemic-booster/


LEARN MORE

Dose Instructions
1 capsule daily or as recommended by a
healthcare practitioner

© 2022 REBEL HEALTH TRIBE

Protect and balance the gut microbiota
Plant-based, Kosher, Gluten free, Organic, and Non-GMO ingredients
Contains powerful probiotic metabolites
One capsule a day for energy and endurance

BioImmersion’s Supernatant Synbiotic Formula is a whole probiotic with Supernatant
metabolites and microRNA, to help protect and balance the gut’s microbiome. 

Videos & Webinar
Coming Soon!

Supernatant Synbiotic |   60 Capsules

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/h2-elite-molecular-hydrogen/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/supernatant-synbiotic/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/supernatant-synbiotic/


LEARN MORE

Dose Instructions
Take one capsule twice a day or as otherwise directed by a healthcare practitioner. 

© 2022 REBEL HEALTH TRIBE

Helps natural detox processes
Supports the digestive and immune systems
Stimulates healthy bile production

Using Carbon Technology, Cellcore’s Advanced TUDCA (Tauroursodeoxycholic acid), is
intended to support healthy liver and digestive functions; by supporting the production of
the liver’s bile duct. 

Videos & Webinar

Coming Soon!

Advanced TUDCA |   60 Capsules

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/h2-elite-molecular-hydrogen/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/advanced-tudca/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/advanced-tudca/


LEARN MORE

Dose Instructions
Take one capsule twice a day or as otherwise directed by a healthcare practitioner. 

© 2022 REBEL HEALTH TRIBE

Helps the body's natural ability to detoxify
Promotes gut health and immune function
Supports cellular repair

Cellcore’s BioToxin Binder is formulated to optimize the body’s ability to detoxify, by
allowing increased support in the gut microbiome. 

Videos & Webinar

Coming Soon!

BioToxin Binder |   120 Capsules

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/h2-elite-molecular-hydrogen/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/biotoxin-binder
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/biotoxin-binder


LEARN MORE

Dose Instructions
Take one capsule twice a day or as otherwise directed by a healthcare practitioner. 

© 2022 REBEL HEALTH TRIBE

Helps encourage mental clarity
Promotes lymph movement and drainage
Supports immunity and natural detox processes
Supports the digestive and immune systems
Stimulates healthy bile production

Cellcore’s LymphActiv is formulated to help in the drainage and detoxication of the lymphatic
system.

Videos & Webinar

Coming Soon!

LymphActiv |   60 Capsules

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/h2-elite-molecular-hydrogen/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/lymphactiv/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/lymphactiv/


LEARN MORE
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Vivid dreams
Deeper, rejuvenating sleep
And energetic mornings

The 30-second bedtime ritual that gives you deep, restorative sleep night after night.

By using Somnium Nighttime GABA Cream for just 30 seconds a night, you can experience:

Simply massage a pea sized amount into your temples and the back of your ears before you
go to bed.

Instructions
Apply a small pea-size amount to skin and massage until absorbed. For best results apply to
the back of the ears and the temples before bed time.

Videos & Webinar
[Product Spotlight] Somnium: Deep Restorative Sleep

Ingredients
Organic shea butter, water, polyglyceryl-3 polyricinoleate, organic coconut oil, glyceryl
monostearate, vitamin E, propanediol, dehydroacetic acid, benzoic acid, benzyl alcohol, GABA
(Gamma-Aminobutyric Acid), potassium sorbate, microbial chondroitin sulfate

Somnium
 Jar  |  50 g (90-Day Supply)

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/somnium
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/?s=fibrenza
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/rht-products/fibrenza/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/products/somnium
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/somnium
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/somnium-deep-sleep/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/fibrenza-240-capsule-bottle/
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Total Gut Restoration is an advanced 3-month protocol to support and restore gut health. A
triple-threat of three unique supplements works to support a healthy gut, including maintaining
a healthy and harmonious microbial ecosystem, promoting a protective gut barrier, and
supplying precision bacterial species that support balanced immune and digestive function.
Indeed, a healthy gut is a necessary foundation for supporting a healthy immune system.

• MegaSporeBiotic™ RECONDITIONS
the gut
• Helps maintain a healthy, thriving
gut microbiome
• 100% spore-based, broad-spectrum
probiotic
• Blend of 5 Bacillus probiotic spores
shown to maintain a healthy gut
barrier and immune function
• Contains dormant Bacillus probiotic
spores that survive the harsh acidic
environment of the upper
gastrointestinal tract, becoming active
and colonizing the large intestine once
they arrive
• Promotes microflora diversity and
maintains key health-promoting,
protective gut bacteria
• Supports the immune system’s
protective responses that prevent
colonization and invasion by
pathogens
• 5-year shelf-life with no refrigeration
needed

• MegaMucosa™ is the first complete
mucosal support supplement of its kind
• Formulated with key amino acids to
REBUILD a healthy mucosal barrier
• Provides support for the mucosal
barrier, a vital part of the human
immune system
• Supports healthy immune function
through its innovative maintenance of
the mucosal system
• Contains dairy-free immunoglobulins
clinically shown to support a healthy
immune response in the intestinal
tract’s mucosa
• Contains a first-in-class flavobiotic, a
citrus extract that is clinically shown to
maintain microbial diversity and
alleviate the barrier dysfunction that
may allow harmful substances, such as
bacteria, toxins, and undigested food
particles, to pass into the bloodstream

• MegaPre™ is an innovative, cutting-edge
Precision
• PrebioticTM supplement REINFORCES the
beneficial microbial changes created by
MegaSporeBiotic
• Promotes a diverse and robust
microbiome
• Made of clinically tested, non-digestible
prebiotic oligosaccharides
• Provides nutrition support for the trillions
of microbes living in the gut
• Helps microbes thrive
• Increases microbial diversity
• Selectively feeds beneficial keystone
bacteria
• Helps maintain a robust population of
keystone bacteria, which are vital for human
health but can be easily diminished by
stress, diet, glyphosate, and other factors

Total Gut Restoration

MegaSporeBiotic™ MegaPre™ MegaMucosa™

LEARN MORE

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/total-gut-restoration-trio/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/h2-elite-molecular-hydrogen/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/total-gut-restoration-recondition-reinforce-and-rebuild-your-microbiome/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/
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BiomeFx is a Functional Microbiome Analysis that measures the balance of
pathogens (potentially harmful microbes) and beneficial microbes that
make up your microbiome, and how your microbiome compares the U.S.
healthy population. It also reports the potential functions of microbes to
better understand how your microbiome could be impacting your
symptoms and health concerns. With each finding, you are provided with
nutrition, lifestyle, and supplement recommendations that you can
immediately implement to improve the balance of microbes in your
microbiome.

Purchase includes the following:
- BiomeFx Functional Microbiome Analysis Test Kit
- 20+ Page Results & Recommendations Report 
- Personalized Video Review of Results with Recommendations

BiomeFx Functional 

Microbiome Analysis

Videos & Webinar
[Webinar Replay] RHT Live Webinar w/ Microbiologist Kiran Krishnan:
Evolution on GI Testing!

Introducing BiomeFx: An Evolution in Functional GI Testing
Link to Blog Posts

LEARN MORE

https://rebelhealthtribe.com/biomefx-m2/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/kiran-krishnan-feb2020/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/h2-elite-molecular-hydrogen/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/biomefx-m2/
https://rebelhealthtribe.com/product/megamucosa/

